
SEVENi- -

NEW
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BATES

Rate per word New Today:
Each' insertion, per word ,, y

,One-wee- k (S insertions), per word....5cj
'One month(26 insertions) per word 17c

The Capital Journal will not be re-
sponsible for more than one insertion!
for errors in Classified Advertisments.
Bead your advertisements the first day!
It appears and .notify us immediately

Minimum charge, 13c.

TRESPASS Notices for sale at Jour-
nal office. tl

BUBBEE Stamps made 165 S. Com'l
.; tf

HARRY Window cleaner, rhpne 70S.
' r.ovll

WE HAVE Ruled hay and oats for
sale. George Sweigle, Garden rood, tf

FOR SALE wood horse 9 years. Price
$30. H. O. Drown, Kt. 5. ;' oct-- 1

FOR RENT SIGNS For sale at Cap
ital Journal office. tl

GIRL Wants work family.
Phone 314M. oct21

'W ANTED Sec ond hand top buggy for
cash. IS care Journal. oct21

, GET PRICESr--On farm sale bills at
The Journal office.

OLD PAPERS For sale at Capital
Journal office 10 cents a bundle, tf

SHF.F.i' For sale, 25 good ewes. Cull
Baker hotel after 7 p. ni. Turner,
Ore. oetSO

1X)R REXT Modern five room house,
bath, lights, $10.00, 581 S. 15th St.
inquire 1001 T'niuu St. tf

WANTED Boarders, home cooking.
305 X. Ilikh. , tf

FURNISHED Apartments, also barn
suitable for garage. 491 N. Cottage.

GET TOUR Trespass Notices, now
supply of cloth ones at Capital Jour-
nal tf

STRAYED OR STOLEN From Turner
road, siiiull Jersov' cow. Notify Mid-
get Market. tf

WOMEN And girls wanted at the
glove factory, 1455 Oak St. Steady
work. oet21

FURNISHED Rooms and housekeep
ing apartments, rates reasonable
close in, 160 Court. tf

MEN WANTED In mill, yards and
logging en m p. Apply Hammond Lum-
ber Co., Mill City, Oregon. oct21

WANTED Rag cutters and strippers,
steady work. Call at 102 North Com-

mercial St. oot20

riiENTY Of money to loan on good
income city property. Lnf-la- r

& Holingor, 400 Uuhhnrd Iddg.
0ct24

FOR SAT,Ei Your choice of two young
fresh cows; one high grade Durham,
one Jersey. $35.00. First St. east 2nd
house north of asylum. oct20

WANTED To buy 0 or S choice milk
eows, must be fresh now or soon, none
but parties owning choice cows need
call. Phone 1431 or 491. tf

LOST Tuesday morning. Oct. 17,
Brown C'nnieo brooch, valued highly
as keepsake, reward for return to
this office. ocl21

A SNAP Grocery store for sale by
owner; will sell building with stock,
or lense building to purchaser. Good
locution at 2.1th and Trade streets,
good business. Phone W34R. 0ct24

04 ACRES About half in beuring
prunes, drier, house, barn,' etc., well
watered, rock road, telephone, school
More, two miles electric cars. lion
580, Portland, Or. oct20

MONEY TO LOAN On second hand
men's clothing, jewelry, musical in-

struments, tools, guns, etc Also
bought, sold and traded. Capital Ex-

change., 337 Court St. Phone 4!K). nol7

FOR SALE Or trade, house and two
lots, fruit and good well on place,
near school. Write owner, box 40,
general delivery, or call at 154 Co-

lumbia street. oct23

FOI! RENT About IS to 20 aires oP
fine farming ground, 2 miles from
Salem on Dallas road, ensh rent $73

fper year. Address W. F. Schuett, 221
St., Oregon Citv, Or. oe(21

LUMHER LOADERS Wanted, want 4
men to load lumber at 25 cents per
hour, board $5.50 per week, can use
married men. nil winter job. Clement
Lumber, Oooch, Ore. octil

A NEW YORK Factory sent us a few
misses coats through mistake, we are
going to close them out Saturday nt
factory prices. If in need see these
roats. Compton's. 141 N. Commer-- '
einl St. '

oc.t.20

JXR SALE 1 I S acres just outside
city limits, good ' land, small house
unci barn, small cash payment, e

nionthlv installments if desired,
Square Deiii Renltf Co., 202 V. S.
I ill ilk llldg.

FOR SALE Two Jersey bulls, grand-
sons of Golden Glows Chief, one old
enough for light service, and one com
ing 1 yr. old in .Tun., 1917, one slight-
ly broken color, out of good produc-
ing ilnms; priced reasonable. Regis-
tered, transferred and pedigree furn-
ished. Can also spare n few tows.
Jos. A. Ditter. Auinsville, Ore. net 20

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL

Classified Ads

BRING YOU 3ESULTS

It Prompt Service

TODAY
FOR SALE A fresh cow, or trade for

beef cow. Phone 1150W. oct'Jl

GOOD 5 passenger Ford for sale, 237
State St. " oet2;i

FOR SALE Fresh cows, also Brown
Leghorn cockerels. Phone 30F13. o23

PIGS For sale, H. W. Powers, Rt. 5,
box SO, phone Turner 175. oct24

BOY WANTED Saturday . afternoon
and evening. 246 State St. oct20

POTATOES WANTED Phone 203 or
call 220 N. Liberty. oct24,

SIX CHIROPRACTIC Adjustments
$5. worth more. Dr. May, Hubbard
bldg. novl6

IF YOC Want some nice young pullets
see Miekenhaia Co. at Farmer Feed
barn on High St. oct21

FOR RENT Furnished housekeeping
rooms, also rooms with board. 81S.N.
Liberty St. Tel 920J. 0ct21

CORN' FOR SALE Corn in 5 or 10
bushel lots, phone 823K or cull at 207
X. Cottage St. oct23

FOR SALE A good 4 year old colt,
bloeky built, weight 1420 lbs. Phone
K9F2:i evenings. oct21

LOST Automobile cushion on Turner-Sulci- n

road. Reward for return to
'Journal offiue. oct2l

FOR SALE Cheap, Manns green bone
cutter, also No. one grain seeder. E.
J. Miller, Turner, Ore. oct2U

SM ALL White beans delivered 1 libs.
$1.00, 30 lbs. $2.00. Phone evenings
14F15. oct20

WANTED To buy goat milk, or will
rent goat. E. leiulev, Salem, R. 3,
box 144. oct20

FOR SALE Buy mare nine years old,
also buggy and harness, cheap. 43
care Journal. oct21

WHITE LEGHORN Ileus for sale,
yearlings. Cyrus Cook, 1911 N.
i'hunh. oct21

LOST Small red collection book
list of numcs. Property of

Standard Cleaners, Return to Journ-
al office. Oct 20

EXPERIENCED Woman will do wash
ing, ironing, housecleuiiing, cooking
nud serving n specialty. Phono 2504-J2- .

oct21

FOR SALE A good 5 passenger fami-
ly Ford, 1915 model, $300.00 cush
buys same with auto robe and lew
extras. Phone 1054. oct23

FOR SALE 1 team of horses, 9 and 10

years old, weight 1200 each;- 1 double
harness, 1 heavy truck, at u bargain.
Salem lee Co., phone 415. oct23

WANTED Man with team and imple-

ments for about two weeks plowing,
by day or n.re, state price. W 22 care
Journal. oct23

WILL SELL At sacrifice my Salem
residence, good location. Write for
full particulars. Box 20, Beaverton,
Oregon. oct20

$1000.00 REWARD i will pay $1000
reward for the arrest and conviction
of the person or persons who set fire
to and burned my barns on the Ball
ranch three miles and a half south
of Salem, R. 3, Wednesday night,
Out. 4, 1910. Chas. 1). Schmidt. oct25

CARRANZAS TROOPS

- FIGHTING VILLISTAS

Two Thousand On Each Side

- Engaged with Villa Lead-

ing Bandits

Juarez. Mex., Oct. 20 A battle is now
raging 25 miles outside Chihuahua City
between Yillistn bandits nud a .heavy
forec of Mexican' do facto troops, ac-

cording to reports wired to Cnrranza
military headquarters here, shortly aft-

er noon today,
Nearly four thousand men nro en-

gaged in the fighting, according to
these reports. The Yillistus arc led by
Villa iu person.

With more tliun 2,000 men and 12 intv
chine guns, General Carlos Ozuna,

commander, marched out from
C.iihiinlnia City to attack Villa-ur'te- r the
bandit raid upon Saa Andres Tuesday.
Villh forced the issue uud with 1.000
men fell upon the Curriinzn force today
at lnwn, the reports stated.

Reinforcement lor Ozuim arc being
rushed from Chihuahua.

United States government department
agents on tin American side received re-

ports confirming the engagement be-

tween de fuctu uud troops of Yillistus.
To military men, the fact that reinforce-
ments are being sent from Chihuahua
City indicate that Villa' forces lire
driving the Currnnzistu back.

When In BALEM, OREGON, itoy kt

BLIGH HOTEL
Strictly Modem

Free ana Private Bath
EATE8: 75c, 11.00, I1J50 FEB DAI
The only hotel in the business district
Nearest to all Depots. Theatre mat

Capitol Buildings.
A Horn Away From Horn.

T. G. BLIGH, Prof.
Both Phones. Free Auto Bus.

Children Cry
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Salaries of Officials.

Come Up For Considerable
Comment

Morion county Pomona Orange met
at.Macloay Oct. 18, 1910, during the
forenoon session reports were" received
irom me. several granges of .the coun-
ty. The reports showinir a healthy
growth in membership. At the noon
hour a repast was served. That in spi e
of the high prices now charged for all
rood products, discredited the charge
that the Wilson administration had
made it almost impossible for the com-
mon people to have the best the market
affords. The afternoon meeting was

pcu to an wno uesireci to attend, the
loetuinx of Stayton having charge of
the meeting. The first speaker was Mr.
Van Trump of North Howell, who snoke
on compulsory vaccination. He was in
favor of the measure to be voted on at
our general election, doing away with
compulsory vncednatlion, (although! he
was not opposed to vaccination but that
because many were opposed to vaccina-
tion he thought the present law should
be repealed. He also' touched on the
Sunday law and favored the measure
initiated which would repeal tho pres-
ent law in regard to the same.

Seymour Jones, candidate for state
representative, was the next speaker.
Be said in making his bow that he was
surprised at being called on to address
the meeting as he came to learn and
not to talk. This was answered bv L.
H. MeMahan from another part of tho
house that ho had expected to make use
of that expression when ho was called
on for a talk. Mr. Jonos with a consid
erable expenditure of muscle and lung
power said he wanted to be instructed
as to the needs of the granges so he
could meet their wishes when elected.

1.. 11. MeMahan, independent candi
date for prosecuting attorney, address-
ed the meeting. He said he had expect-
ed to speak on the rural credits bill but
after hearing Jones he thought he
had better speak on some other sub
ject. He began by saying that 410

tnougnt the people were tired of prom-
ises from candidates for the legislature
as no honest man could go to the legis-
lature whereupon Mr. Jones with
hlciocl in his eve was going to have
Mc's scalp when MeMahan poured oil
on the troubled waters by asking Mr.
Jones to wait until he finished his
statement which was that no honest
man could go to legislature and get a
second term which caused a broad smile
to beam upon the face of Mr. Jones.

He also spoke on the high salaries
paid to many of our officers, saving
some effort should be put forth looking
to the lowering of the high salaries,
but who ever heard of a cut in sulnries
It is easy to raise them but seemingly
almost impossible to lower tlieni.

Ivan .Martin, fur state representative.
was also 'called oil vho spoke" Briefly,
saying there were Worse things tliiiu
woman's suffrage, anil" that most of
the men were blessed with mothers
and that most of the brains did not
come from mans head. He like most all
candidates was proud of the fact that
he wus boru on a farm.

Mrs. Clara Waldo past state lecturer
of the state grange was now called on
and in her eloquent way had the un
divided attention of the meeting. She
spoke on many subjects of particular
interest to the grange, speaking partic-
ularly in regard to the use of lime on
the land, saying that the present high
rates by the railroad prohibited the
use of lime by the farmers, but thought
that the railroads were standing iu
their own light as the Increased pro- -

luction would more than counterbal
ance anv rate reduction the railroads
might give the farmers in the hauling
of lime. She spoke of the happy feeling
in being with Macleay grange as it
was her home grange.

Jac k oorhies spoke of the meeting
held in Corvallis which recommended
that the lime quarries of the state be
ojM'ned and the lime be crushed by the
state and furnished the farmers at
ost. This aroused considerable discus

sion, those opposed citing the failure
of the state in going into the flax bus- -

ness, arguing therefrom that it would
be better for the grange to get behind
it and Mr. Van Trump of North Howell
was appointed to investigate the mut-
ter and report at the next meeting of
.M r ion count,v Pomona grange. The
open meeting was dismissed and the
grunge opened in secret sesion.

A resolution was presented bv Tup
ner grange and passed, asking that tin'
legislative committee use their bestef-fort- s

with the next legislature lookidg
toward the reduction of high salaries
ot county officers as one of the means
of lessening taxes.

Three candidates were given the 5th
degree Orange closed by singing
America. Pouionn grange will meet
with Salem grange the 3rd Wednesday
iu January, 1917. Those present from
Salem grange were Mr. uud Mrs. J.
A. Sellwood, Mr. ami Mrs. Townsend,
Mr. and Mrs. Tavlor, Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Mc Donald. Hcnr Fletcher, Mr. How-
ell, Mrs. Mary Kowd, Mrs. 'Workman,
Mrs. A. V. Davidson and Miss Ethel
Fletcher.

Mennonite Hospital

Will Be Located Here

Saleni will have a Mcnnonito hos-

pital in operation within a mouth ori
so, as F. It. Wcdcl, president of the j

American Falls, Idaho, hospital has'
purchased a half block of property at
the corner of Oak and south Winter
and is making arrangements to come
here with three or four deaconess!
nurses, one oT whom is bis daughter.

The property purchased already has
on it a house, but it is the in-

tention of Mr. Wedel to erect other
buildings as soon as arrangements can
be made.

From American Falls the' first car
load of furniture was shipped yester-
day and Mr. Wedel and his daughter
with the nurses will arrive early next
week. Mr. Wedcl'i daughter is a grad-

uate of a medical college, a graduute
nurse and registered pharmacist.

.
CASE5JQFPARALYSIS

Thirteen Cases Reported with

., Seven in Seattle Chicago

Uses Serum

SERUM CURES ELEVEN

Chicago, Oct. 20. Human sc- -

rum was used in effecting 11
(& cures in 15 cases of infantile

paralysis, according to the an- -

uouncemcnt of Dr. C. W. Wells,
in the current issue of the Am- -

crican Medical Journal. .

The serum, taken from former
victims, was beneficial in most
cases but by no mesas proved a

sf positive cure, the article states.
Injection in the veins gave bet- -

ter results than in the spinal
cord.

Portland, Ore., Oct. 20. Thirteen
known cases of infa'ntilo paralysis exist
in Portland toduy according to an-
nouncement of the health board. One of
the first cases, that of an Italian child,
has been completely cured and the suf-
ferer was released from quarantine this
morning. -

The latest bulletin of the health board
declared that Gregory Hirseh, age 20,
had been stricken. This is the first in-
stance on record here of the malady at-

tacking a man.
All the enscs are said to be light.

Physicians attending Hirseh reported
he had been partially deprived of the
use of his legs. -

Seven Cases in Seattle.
Seattle, Wash., Oct. 20. Seven eases

of infantile paralysis, developed over
a period of four months, has increased
tho vigilance of local health authorities.

Health Commissioner McBride says
danger of an epidemic is slight. Three
schools in which. Cases developed, were
closed, fumigated and later reopened.
No new cases among pupils in those
schools have developed.

Nine In California.
Sacramento, Cal.,; Oct. 20 Infantile

paralysis is again 'giving state health
officiuls considerable worry, two cases
being reported in the past 24 hours and
bringing the total number of cases in
California to nine.

A move toward checking the spread
of the disease will be taken at a con-
ference of health officials this after-
noon. Los Angeles county has five of
the nine cases. Tho others ar in San
Francisco, Coining, Santa Barbara and
lone.

Baptist Convention

Closed This Afternoon

The Oregon Baptist State convention
closed its annual session this afternoon
following the consecration sermon of
Rev. S. G. Neil. Tomorrow afternoon
will begin the annual meeting of the
Baptist Young People's Union.

Tho report of the treasurer of the
convention showing $000 on hand with
pledges of an additional $300 evidenced
the financial condition of tho conven-
tion to be satisfactory. The next ses-
sion will be held nt Pendleton.

Tho program. for tho two days' ses-
sion of the Oregon' Baptist Young Peo-
ple's Union is ns follows:

Saturday, October 21 Afternoon
3:30 to 4:30 Conferences.
4:30 to 5:00 Business.
0:00 to 8:00 Banquet.
8:00 Inspirational Service:

Address by Secretary James TL
Franklin, 1. P., Foreign Secretary of
the American Baptist Foreign Mis-
sionary Society; Dr. Franklin is re-

turning from Japan, and his address
will be a notable contribution to the
program.

Sunday Morning.
Delegates will attend the regular

Sunday School and morning worship.
Sunday Afternoon.

2:30 to 5:00 Miort talks by young
people, reports of Societies, etc.

Sunday Evening.
7:00 Ideal B. Y. P. U. Meeting-Gr- oup

Ideul Plan Used.
8:00 Address, S. O. Neil, P. P.

)c sfs ift sc sfc sc 3t sfc 3)c )Jc sfc jc )(c s(c

t Court House News t
ii

One of the biggest tax turnovers of
the year was made this afternoon when
Sheriff Esch turned over to County
Treasurer Drager the sum of $50,153.-37- .

Of this sum Sehood District Num-
ber 24 receives. $.'I,HM0.77 and Saleni
$7,723.0. There is one more turnover
to be made this fall. Altogether $133,-005.1-

has been turned over by the
sheriff as the payments of the last
half of the 1915-lfllf- i taxes.

An action for the recovery of money
alleged to be due on a promissory note
was filed this afternoon with the coun-
ty clerk by W. H. Hohson against Can-due- e

Down and F. 11. Down, her hus-

band. The plaintiff asks for judgment
ond costs. The amount of the alleged
note is $550.

In a suit to quiet the title to cer-- t

u in land in Marion county, one of the
defendants, Josephine Haylcss, is under
age, and K. M. Endicott, attorney, has
been appointed her guardian for the
purpose of the case, the title of which
is Marion Albert McCorkle against
John McCorkle, ft al.

In the matter of the estate of A. J.
Uouck, who died intestate in this rity
October 9. 1910, at the age of 54 yenrs,

. Children Cry
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:THE MARKETS

The following prices for fruit
and vegetables are those asked by .

the wholesaler of the retailer,- ai.d
not What is paid to the producer.
All other prices are those paid the
producer. Corrections are made
daily.

Quotations for wheat locally were
raised this morning to $1.15 and oats
to 40 centsV Otherwise, there are no
changes.

Qmuna.
Wheat ; $1.15
Oats, new : 40c
Kolled barley .'. ' $40.00
Bran .'. $25.00
Shorts, per ton $28.00
Hay, clover 9$1')
Bay, cheat $10.00(oil.0
Bay, vetch $11$12
Hay, timothy, t)15$16

Butter,
Butterfat 37c
Creamery butter, per pound 40c
Country butter 30c

Eggs ana Poultry.'
Eggs, case count, cash 38c
bggs, trade 40c
Hens, pound l2V..13e
Boosters, old, per pound He

Broilers, under 2 pounds . 14c
Broilers, 1 Vi lb, or less 16c
Turkeys 21c

Pork, Veal and Mutton.
Pork, dressed lli(aZc
Pork, on foot 8
Spring lambs, 1910 7Vi7iic

eat, according to quality :. Bflrioe
Steers S6
Cows 3
Bulls 33 4

Ewes 4c
Wethers S l--

Vegetables.
Tomatoes, Oregon $1.00
Cabbage 40c
Cucumbers 40c
String garlic 1S
Potatoes, sweet 2 c

Potatoes, per 100 pounds $1.00
Green onions 40
Green peppers 5c
Carrots, dozen 40s

Fruits.
Muskmelons 50c
Peaches, Oregon 2S60e
Grapes, lady finger $1.75
Apples oucfa fl.UU
Oranges, Valencies $4.75
Lemons, per box $0.a0(o.7.00
Cantaloupes, per box $1.25
Bananas, pound Rn

California, grape fruit $3.50
Florida grape fruit su.ou
Pineapples 8c
Honey (3.50

Retail Prices.
Eggs, per dozen, fresh ranch 45c
Sugur, cane , .. $8.35
Sugar, beet , ,. . . $8.10
'Creamery butter 45c
Flour, hard wheat :.. $1.90(fi2.25
Flour, valley .' $1051.85

PORTLAND MARKET

Portland, Or., Oct. 20.
Wheat, club $1.39
Hluestem $1.45
Forty fold $1.42
lied Russian $1.37
Oats, No. 1 white feed $30.50 -
Barley, feed $30.50
Hogs, best live $9.25
Prime steers $0.75 '''

Fancy cows $5.25Ci 5.50 " ,
Calves $7.50
Spring lambs 8.75
Butter, city creamery 39c. .
Esgs, selected local ex. 42(5' 13c

Hens HUftvlSe ;
Broilers 10c ;

Geese liter ll1,e

Corn Houck, his widow, hits been ap-

pointed administratrix . The estate
consisting of In ml ill Million and Hood
Itiver counties is valued ut iuiiu real
property and $350 porsonal property.
Tho heirs are tora Houck, widow;
Jumes F. Houck, son, and Nettie
Houck, daughter.

The will of Joseph 11. Brewer, who
died in this city October 12, 1016, wus
filed for probate this afternoon with
the Marion county court. The estute
in Marion county is valued nt $2,000
both of real and personal property. The
heirs nro Mary Ellen Brewer, widow;
Joseph H. Brewer, of Stay ton, son;
Charles Brewer, n son, also oi Miayion;
and (Icorgo M. Hrewer, of Aumsville.
The terms of the will lcnfo all the
property to his wife, with the excep-

tion of a few small bequests.

Welcome Home Services

at First Congregational

An intensely interesting and unique

service has been arranged and will be

carried out at the Pleasant Sunday
evening meeting at the First Congrega-

tional church Sunday evening ot 7:30.

A rousing song service of old and
familiar hymns will open the service.

Deilotional exercises of Scripture and
Prayer will be conducted by the pas-

tor." The large chorus choir will sing

an anthem under tho direction of Win.

Mctiilchrist, Sr., Major Carl Abranm,

the commanding officer in charge of

the 'milk" battalion, will tell in an
interesting way the experiences of the

Saleni men on the border.
When the Salem company was in

camp at Clackamas a moving picture
was secured showing ur boys in enmp.

This film has been secured and will

shown. Another film showing the
border will becamp on the Mexican

used. These scenes will be very in-

teresting. Mrs. llallic Parrish Hinges

who was unable to ' present at the

welcome given the boys in the armory

because of her engagement nt the State
Fuir. will be present and will sing the
song she had arranged to sing in the
armory, "When the Boys Come

Hume." This service will, be the
public welcome given to all members

CLASSIFIED

ELJX'TRIC SUPPLY
Co., 220 N.. Liberty
Phone 263. A eom- -

pleto line of Electric
Supplies ahd' fixtures

WOOISAW

HSBKV vri t WOOD SAW We liv
- and pay taxes in (Saltrm. Let Salen

people saw your wood. Phone 26t
uo ii. ibt. T. L. Keister, Wo
Croat

8CAVANGEB

iALEM SCAVENGER Caarles Boos
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of al

kinds removed on monthly contract
at reasonable rates. Yard and cess
pools, cleaned. Office phone Mail
2247. Residence Main 8272.

TOE BENT

FOB RENT Fine opening for room
renting or board and rooming busi-
ness; seven to fourteen rooms, two
blocks from post office. Specially
favorable terms to suitable party
See William Fleming, Bayne build-
ing. nov2

WATER COMPANY

SALEM WATER COMPANY Off ic
corner Commercial and Trade streeU
For water service apply at office
Bill payable monthly in advance.

UNDERTAKERS

WEBB ft CLOUGH CO. C. B. Webb
A. M. Clo.igh morticians and funeral
directors. Latest modern Methods
known to the profession employed
499 Court St Main 120, Main 9888

RIGDONRICHARDSOw CO. Funera
directors and undertakers, 252 North
High street. Day and night phone1
183.

OHIBOPBACTIO-SPINOLOGIS-

DB. O. L. 80OTT Graduate of Chiro
prac tic's Fountain Head, Davenport
Iowa. If you have tried everything
and got no Relief, try Chiroprac-
tic spinal adjustments and get welL
Office 406-7-- U. S. National Bank
Building. Phone Main 87. Residence
Main 828-R- .

FOB EXCHANGE

WILL EXCHANGE Equity in house
and store building on 2 lots for un-

incumbered close in lot. Address W.
E. care Journal. oet20

FOB BALE

FOR SALE Fivo acres choice land,
fenced, small house, well i mile
from station on Oregon Electric R.
K., on good rond, all in cultivation;
price $750.00. Square Deal Realty Co.
202 U. S. bank bldg.

EN

HYENUP AS LOST

Families of Sailors On Her

Abandon Hope As She Is

Month Overdue

Baltimore,. Md., Oct. 20. Paul L. K.
Hilken admitted today that tho German
merchant submarine Bremen is u month
overdue, thut ho feared the vessel had
met with an accident nnd that she had
been lost with oil her crew. This is the
first time that anyone in a position to
know the German side of the story of
tho Bremen has permitted his nume to
be used in connection with tho belief
thut the ship is lost. Hilken is the Am-

erican manager of the O Deutsche Ozean
Rhederei, owners of the Bremen and tho
Deutsclilnnd.

Hilken returned to Baltimore from
New London, Conn., where for weeks
he hits been awaiting the arrival of the
V liner, lie made no effort to hide his
grief over the fate of the boat and of
the deaths of the members of her crew,
30 o'fficcrs and men. Hilken ha ad-

vices from Germany that tho members
of the families of the Bremen's crew
nre mourning them as dead.

He said that the C 53 probably had
been sent to this side to search for the
missing submarine. He denied that more
tli an one Bremen was built and said he
believes the Deutsclilnnd will muke an-

other trip.

Owners Consider Her Lost.
Amsterdam, Oct. 20 Ahe Ocean com-

pany, owners of the German commerce
siibiiiurines, consider tho submarine Bre-
men lost, according to advices from
Bremen. There is much grief among
families of members of the crew, most
of whom live in Bremen. The Deutsch-Innd'- s

return trip to the 1'iiited States
hns been indefinitely postponed, the ad-

vices stated.

of Co'inpany M by tho First Congrega-
tional church. The citizens of Sulem
are cordially invited to attend this
service.

W. C. T. U. Elects at
Pendleton Annual Session

Pendleton, Or., Oct. 20. Mrs. Jennie
M. Kemp of Portland this afternoon
wus reelected president of tho Oregon
W. V. T. V., receiving 52 ballots to 34
cast, fur Mrs. Mnry Mallet of Port-
ion d.

Mrs. Ward Swope of Portland was
elected v(ice president over Mrs. Ida
Marslers of Itoseburg, the vote being
43 to 42. Mrs. Mary J). Russell, Port-
land, was reelected corresponding sec-

retary; Mrs. Madge J. Mears of Shedd,
recording secretary, and Mrs. Margaret
Houston of Portland, treasurer.

h ; ;

ADVERTISING

Money to Loan '

Good Real Estate Security.:
THOq. Iv FORD -

Over Ltvda ft Bosh Bank, Salem, Oregon

CITY AND FARM LOANS Any
mount; low rates; promptly closed
attractive privileges. - I
have 6 Mi per cent insurance money
to loan on Salem business and resi-
dence property. Thos. A. Iioberta.

. 805 U. 8. Nat 'l Bank bldg.

iONEY TO LOAN-- I have made
for loaning eastera

money, will make very low rate of
interest on highly improved farms,

' Homer H. Smith, room 9 McCornaek
Bldg., Salem, Ore., Phone 96.

OSTEOPATH

DBS. B. H. WHITE and B. W. WAL--.
physicians and

nerve specialists. Graduate of Amer-
ican school of Osteopathy, Kirksville,
Mo. post graduate and specialized ia
nerve diseases at Los Angeles college
Treat acnte and chronie diseases.
Consultation free. Lady attendant,
Office "505-50- U. S. National Bank
Building. Phone 859. Residence 34t
Noth Capital street. Phone 4fto

STOVE REPAIRING

STOVES REBUILT AND REPAIRED
50 years experience.
Depot National and Ameriean feace
Sizes 26 to 68 in. high. ,

Paints, oil and varnish, etc.
Loganberry and hop hooks.
Balem Fence and Stove Works, 25fl

' 8t. Phone 124.

MISCELLANEOUS

OBEGON SCHOOL OB NEUROLOGY
Inc., 428 Hubbard bldg., Balem. Alt

drugless methods taught Flora A.
BrowBter, M. D., dean, private pa-
tients 1 to 5 p. m. Phone 2124B. tf

REDUCED FREIGHT BATES To and
from all points, east, on all houshold
goods, pianos, etc. Consolidated car-
load service. Capital City Transfer
Company, agents for Pacific Coast
Forwarding company, 161 South. Com
meroial street Phone Main 933.

LM. HUM
care or : ;,

Yick So Ton?
CHINESE MEDICINE AND

TEA COMPANY

Has medicine which will enre
Any known Disease

Onen Sundays from 10:00 I. nu
u&HI 8:00 p. m.

183 South High 8tret.
Silam, Oregon. jrnouo ZS

Married Woman Shoots
Bank Clerk at Seattle

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 20. Mrs. E. C.
Sobel, age 24, wife of the publisher of
a motor magazine hero, shot Leo O.
Pratt, age 20, bank clerk at 1 o'clock
this afternoon in tho Canadian Bank
of Commerce while tho foyer was
crowded and turned tho gun on her-
self. Both died before tho police ar-
rived.

They had been together on the street
during tho noon hour. Mrs. Sobel fol-
lowed Pratt to the bank, ran in behind
tho counter and shot him in the back,
tho bullet penetrating his heart.

She then ran from behind the coun-
ter and shot herself in he left ear.
Tho woman died where she fell, at the.
front door of. the bank while terrified
putrons rushed out past her. She used
a 32 caliber revolver.

Pratt had been employed in tha
bunk a yivur. Fellow employes knew
nothing of a love affair with Mrs.
Sobel.

Charge Big Corruption
Fund Used in Ohio

New York, Oct. 20. Real fireworks)
were touched off in the campaign today
when William J. Finley, chairman of
the Ohio democratic committee, charg-
ed the national republican committee
with establishing an enormous "cor- -
ruption fund" in Its efforts to carry
Ohio for Charles E. Hughes.

Finley did it boldly, but optimistical-
ly declared the fund was having little
effect, declaring that if the electiom
were to be held tomorrow President
Wilson would carry Ohio by 100,000.

When National Chairman Willcor
of the republican party was told ot
Finley 's declaration, he came back ia
strong terms. "1 will say for the re-
publican national committee," he said,
"that no fund has been started tor
Ohio and that for advertising and all
other expenses less than $5000 has beea
spent in that state. 1 would like to ask
tiiis Mr. Finley in return how muck
money he has squeezed from democrat-
ic federal office holders in Ohio."

DR. JORDAN FOR WILSON.-
Chicago, Oct. 20. Dr. David '

Starr Jordan, chancellor emer- -

itus of Lcland Stanford Univers- - sit

ity, today announced his sup- -

port of President Wilson in a
letter to Donald Nells, pres- -

blent of the Woodrow Wilson
club at the University of Chi- -

cago.
'4In the lurgc elements of hist

policy, domestic and foreign,"
the peace advocate wrote,
''President AVilson has striven
to gain Ihc final favorable Ver- -

diet of history." .

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA


